Role of glycosylation in the biosynthesis and activity of rabbit testicular angiotensin-converting enzyme.
Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) is a type I glycoprotein anchored in the plasma membrane by a hydrophobic domain near its carboxyl terminus. The enzymatically active extracellular domain of ACE is slowly released from the cell by cleavage-removal of its membrane-anchoring carboxyl-terminal region. In the present study, we investigated the role of N- and O-glycosylation in intracellular transport and extracellular cleavage-secretion of rabbit testicular ACE. For ACE expression, we used an in vitro translation system, a permanently transfected mouse cell line, and human and Chinese hamster cells transiently transfected with vaccinia virus-T7 RNA polymerase-driven expression vectors. Sugar modifications of ACE were analyzed by testing its sensitivity to specific glycosidases. Cellular protein glycosylation was inhibited by using chemical inhibitors and a mutant cell line defective in protein glycosylation. Our experiments demonstrated that newly synthesized ACE acquires both N- and O-linked sugars before its cleavage-secretion and complete blockage of glycosylation results in rapid intracellular turnover of underglycosylated ACE. However, ACE synthesized without N-linked complex sugars and O-linked sugars can undergo normal transport and cleavage-secretion, and the underglycosylated protein is enzymatically active.